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By Walter Kleeman
6:30 Lum and'Abner; WSB.
6:45 Songs from Patti Cha--

pin over WDNC.
.,.7:0ORudy Vallee and his
varieties ;.WPTF.' " '

8:00 Show Boat on WPTF;
Major- - Bowes 1 from " WDNC,
WBT: -- y- . ...
y OO WBT, has Floyd Gib-

bons - True ' Adventure ; Bob
Burns on1 WPTFi ntU

WASHINGTON PROTESTS
NANKING BOMBING " -

Washington, Sept. 22. Secre-
tary of tate Cordell ' Hull told
his' presscbiif ererice tolay that
the government has again pro-
tested -- the bombing1 of 'Nanking

Ji- - " kttorJapaiC
This "is the second protest,

1
"" 6flEOS A LA STREASILINING

Cheerleader Glen Davis' attempt to reorganize

The botany department has
more graduate students enrolled
for' the fall quarter than iri any
recent' year, according to W. C.
Coker, Kenan' professor of bot-
any. In' addition to 13 graduate
students on its rolls, it has three
from' N. C. State college who
conimute to classes in the study
of fungi here once a week; x

'' 'Eight graduate '

students were
studying botany iriHhe fall
quarter fiast ylar, he1 said. The
advantages and desirability - of
State college ' students rcbmniut--

the long silent Cheerio Club into a real cheering:
section harks back to the days of Kay Kyser, im--9:30 March ' of Time on
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mortal in the annals of Carolina' cheering history,.WHAS.
when cheering here at the University was the10:00 WPTF presents John

B. ririedyVNews; -

10 :15-WDN- C; Frank Dai- -

and"as deUvered fdrmilly in
writing. TEe first was verbal."

1 W
DodcJ Speaks
TtiWMU Students

(ConUnu&L from & page)
ders arid :wrongs of 'their prede--
'cesbrk. ;

Minority Control
The ambassador' said"slavery

and; the" United "States - tariff

leys orchestra ; r .. ;- - l
ing4 to - classes here have been f 10:30-Gebr- ge Olsen's Music

.1 j' rtf7

lr McCby:''1 1 ": : ; - ; ' - r

I i .......
However, in an age of progress any sugges-tio- n

to return to a 'plan in vogue ten years agb
would seein ta be uncomplimentary to the intelh-geri- ce

and 'the ingenuity of the present. If our
cheYrmg needs pepping up, if the rah rah boys are
riot" as plentiiul asKey 'were' iri the year of '27

'25 of Tomorrow from WDNG ahd

,'Vii00 WDNC, WBT again

Bcsiacsa Staff s

Assistant Business r Managers Bobby Davis, Cln
r - - i -- -

i "Humphreys :

DuRHAit .Representative Btbby Davis.
Local Advertising AssiSTANTSr-irStua- rt Ficklin, Bert

Halperin, John Rankin Rob Murchison. 4 -

Ctfic --Gill Nicholson, Charles English,. Gerj Ear--

with Ted Fib Rito's' orchestra.policy which !.: originated in the
why not make' recordings" of all our cheers- - annorth, were examples of minbf-- Koch Tracesvia Tmia

pointed oilt by President Fjfank
Grahani,.said i Professor - Coker;
since the two institutions - ar
now ' consolidated,' along 1 with
Woman's college of Greensboro

''" ' ';
" " ' Highlands Laboratory

Carblinawa "represented by
five persons --at the Highlands
Laboratory 'during the pai&sun- -
m$tj Said: the botany rdfessor;
Located; in western' North 1 Caro-
lina about eight "miles from the

EpteOT Stageity control which have' existed
since 1865, and have never been
abolished. '

f (Continued from first page)
.- For"This Issue

News:. Will G. Arey --Jr. 'A? Sports: Jerry S.toff Asserting the constitution did first play, which dealt with the
not arid "does hot give the fed

pep' songs? ' yhen the signal for a cheer is sent
out by the cheerleader, turn' on the record equip-
ped with5 enormous amplifiers; 'arid there yon are.

'Such' a plan would' in ho way lessen or affect
the iridividual's 'cheeriig ? thev idea being only to
arigmerit' and increase 'the volume. 'The iriove
merits' of the 'cheerleaders !Would be 'synchronized

thf the" record! arid their exhortations" for more
noise would1 never gomanswered. ' The Carolina
cheering "section wbuld ' become 'known far and

Cfoatan Indians of Southeastern
North Carolina," arid which as
one 'of the'e'arly plays given by

eral courts the right to overrule
acts of ' congress annroved bv

Georgia 1 and ' South CarolinaPresidents)' hfe 'said under the the playmakers, with "Green's
latest masterpiece, a marvelouseadership of John -- Marshall

'this' idea of minority . control

bbtmdaries,t?'the biological lab-6ratbr- y!

and museum are wide-
ly 'kriOwrivthrbughout the coun- -

'Symphonic Drama' written for
wide as the loudest on ''record.- -' Why riot give the

THIS IS A

REMARKABLE AFFAIR V
I
1

i y -

.it . r
i

.. .

"' "
-

After the end of the first week of the quarter
something should be said, in the line of respect:
ful bouquet-tossin-g about the nice, clean way in
whicKnth DPan1i ththi,1 fee Haymakers;-th- e

C.'p. U., the dorm council,1 Wd all tiie ret bi tlxe

legion of organizations "got going. '
The Student council took a brand new stand

plan a trial,1 Glenn? " '
was applied whenever - great
property ' inlereWts were in

"volved." '

the "350th" anniversary' " of the
settling of Sir" Walter1 Raleigh's
colonists, winch has? 'already' 'be--;

come famous as "The' ; 4 Lost

' Attending the summer session Li:

Among the outstanding dig were Professor Coker; Miss Al-

ma Hollandrresearcti" assistant : ?r; nColony.'nitaries- - who will hear Dodd
THE LINE FORIUSspeak here - is Congressman dttd three'" graduate students,

Miss Laurie Stewart and ?Le trroi. Kocn saia, "wnen we
upon the matter cases when were' first 'looking for a name

for; bur , play writing ' group,c in
Frank Hancock of the fifth iu-dic- ial

district, who notified the
union ttat he would-be- 1 present

land Sharibr arid ; Lane --Barks-dale.

The'latteif two had scholarit decided to let the details, Without the !'defehd-ant-s

'name, be released in each' case; !r stead of calling1 them play
ffor the occasion. wrights,'br dramatists, the word

Much has been said and much has been written
concerning this business of standing in line for any
and Everything'-tha- t has to' 'be; done and1 this
column is in accord' with4 every word of' it: The
niiich :talked of Reriiirigton-Han-d system of regis-
tration turned out to be a fluke. The lines 5 at
SWain -- HalT are becoming longer and' longer at

The C. P. U. announced a more elaborate fall playmaker " was 1 hit upon "and

ships frorri'the Uriiversity. -

Prouty Announces
Record Enrollment

Hunter Lists wheri; looked' upi in sl dictionary,"program than' they1''did, last fallthough it seemed
clear at onertimtnat !the li4w6f Diminishing ''Committees wis ' connected with Shakespere

and dramatists of his tiriie, andIn His Department each 'meal. v ' ' m
Returns i wfild opefe" in f the search f6il'kp&)k-er- a'

(free1'onW)v'B f the Law must
T)e holdmg right now,' tor the stlccesV in bringing

found to' 'mean, "a maker oft (Continued from first page)
Department Of Geology Boastschurch "relations ; Dewitt Bar-- playg.' " After- - the definition

1 Largest Number Of Studentsriett", world "Y" service; Trez was ; the word obsolete, meaningJim Farley and!1 last springes crowd, has made it
easier to locate other "notables' In fa'ct it nay In Its History of course, that the word was n6Yektman, social emphasis com-

mittee ;lDwight Brown, personalbe true'that the nbtable'are practically standin'g longer in existence. "I think
Professor W. F. Prouty, head nin line to get to Chapel "Hill. we've brought " it' back again,

. The situation is becoming so intolerable that
everytim'e we see anybody standing still, we walk
up and stand behind him. We1 know there must
be a' line somewhere' around: - The whole campus
will probably become "line crazy," if something
isn't done about it. Maybe a line mania will sweep
the cahfpus.' '

It is high time the administration acted to re-
lieve this "cbndition. -

of 'the ' department of geology, said Prof. Koch.
said yesterday that the enroll- -Graham Memorial is functioning too, with new

books in the philosophy room and Hal Gordon on "A group of photo-slide- s were

service; Ellis Bullins, devotions.
' ' Two' other positions,stuaeht-- f
acuity day 'committee and hu-

man relations1 institute, are still
open, but ' will ' be filled within
the ' next w 'clays, Hunter said.

ttierit of the department is1 the shbwn with the latter 'part:'bffor tonight's musicaleV ',' "zx 'v argest in r 'the history of the the talk,:;and; showed in detail
University.Just how successful the Monogram club-U-ni th6 progress that the Carolina

versity club prbject for the Cheerio section" will The 1 count' this year is 530 PJaymakers have made ''under
the 'direction of Koch, ' Sairiuelbe remains to be seen, but you've got to cbiigratu- - against an average of-- 490 last

year and about 200 a few yearslatev"thenl" bh starting off with something. !r' Begin Tonight
' -ago; : ;

Selden ahd those six or eight
others whb have worked with
the" organization for at least
part of the tw'erity years of its

Continued from page one) !This enrollment is very near
When you get down to it, this whole past week

of multifarious ""startings, bven the starting of
the" University included,"Tvas a pretty remarkable
display 4 of individual energies "all going Some

asm bysingirig the University's
songs 'and practicing cheers, the capacity and 'students nave had

existence.'to' J be1 turned away from some"purpose of the Cheerio club will
classes. More room for laborawhere"

"J. W. R." STREBgES AGAIN

John Rankin, the famed J. W. R. of last year,
who projected himself into the' campus limeh'ght
by ' advocating a : general - house-cleanin- g of - the
faculty in order to weed out what he termed tne
"dead wood" has come through again; this time
in the role of defender of the downtrodden. In a
scorching letter to this colurim, John replies to
Taylor Bledsoe's outburst of yesterday. .

tories is the most pressing need. Fetzer 'Talks
To Freshmen

' The first 1,000 students to ar
'Iri explaining tms increaserive 'at ' Memorial hall will be

given1 slips ' entitling !

them toORGANIZED CHEERING ONCE Prof. Prouty said that he
thought that ' the , reason was
that the department had been

special seats in Kenan stadium
(Continued from first page)

coming Saturday he went on to
say that the'; cheering section is

MORE PROJECT ON NOW
just ' behind the bandstand.

able to place most of its. graduThese students are to 'form ' the
nucleus 'of the jheeririg section.
It is hopeb! to' make it an honor
to remairi a member1 of this1 club

ates. The special courses offered
here give the men ; exceptional
training for "Dractical work

Ten years ago Kay Kyser's pep club died with
his

J

graduation. 'Dnringdepfe'ssiori days' two stu-

dent generations of Uriiversity 'clubs, under men
like Agnew Banrison, struggled to' Buoy1 up spirit
at athletic meets. -

vTo(iay Cheerleader Glenn Davis and Monogram

on trial just as much as the foot-
ball team, and that it is up to
them to come through with fly-
ing colors .

Previous to "Coach Bob's"
speech Monogram Club Presi-
dent' Clyde E. Mullis ; presented
the captains of J the: varsity

as the Monogram arid Uriiver after graduation.'
t

Teacher Getssity1 clubs ' Will keep 1 a check on
the Cneeribsi?to 'see that ' their

To the Editor:
Piece of Mind
f..- - . ... ... ....

Dear Sir: '

In Wednesday's Tar Heel I notice that the fertile
brain of Mr. Taylor Bledsoe is again on the 'campus,
at least in spirit. We are not particularly interested
in Mr. Bledsoe's opinions of Senator Bailey, even if
they were based on 'facts and they obviously were
not as I will attempt to show at an early date that
Senator Bailey was not booed from 'the floor "of the
Young Democratic ' State" Convention' in Winston-Sale-m

by submitting a" statement from an officer ! of"

that convention in 'regard 'to' the -- matter. ' " '

Odd Requestcheering is kept at high stand
club members assert that we have still' far' too
little rbwdy-dowdy- V Perhaps their 'one-side-d view-
point Ts'bver-pessiriiisti- c, for surely the spirit is
here pernaps riot well enough' organized to be at

' " ' 'ard. ; . (Continued from first page) sports who in turn introduced
the members of their teams.coming to this country arid dur
The football squad was not "presoriceappaferit, orunder tfie easy 'command of; the Morgan Aded, 1o

Ihjirmary: Staff ent, but is expected to attendcheerleaders. ' I'
ing1 his stay here in the" univer-
sity, his family will pay the ex-

penses of a local student going
tb study in Germany The"Airier--

the pep rally toriight en masse
(Contimued from first page) at1 which tiriie several memberslbcatedJf Ala- -

mil "be called upon for speeches:icari student will have an opporbariiali' fof the past six years.
tunity to study either " at theIt'sIjustVlike1tJoriling "hbme
University of Berlin or the Ber--again' was - the only comment

that ' Dr. Mbrsfan would" make

Union To Sponsor
Jazz Program 1

(Continued from first page)

liri Institute' of Technology.
yesterday.- - ,!;r;'; '

such a person here as Hal Gor
don' to get the' popular records

The campus can profit from the concern of
Br6tHer Davis andc MdnogrammerS: ": Petelkfullis
arid5 'Waily" Dunham. Yesterday" at1 chapel the trio
founded si XeotdnhMt&&ii 'tynght at
7 :30'm' Merii6rial hall," arid' then tomorrow' after-
noon. Athletic big 'shots arid coache'Slwiil appear
and Cheeribs --will cheer. The clirts' success' will
be tested! "at; Saturday's game If "560 fCheeribs
don't' "fill their feWeirVed section On the 50-ya- rd

line arid cheer, cheer, cheer, Messrs. l)avi,"Mul-lis,an- d

Dunham wiU be toappomted.'''r "'fwffl

others . . .;'.-;- f
r- - ..'

s a continuation of the "more-pep- " campaign
is the "Monogram club's proposed WeWyfogrann
desigrie'd 'to' lakeleridte'ittliaeiit" u- iiiteresti!iri atn-leiics:,flH- igh

sbnoot studn1 MaV are ?prosgectiv6
Carblina atftlelid arfef will b4 recognized an&

Radio Club
Will Meet Tonight as well as. the classical stuff'

, For further information, Dr.
Friederich will be available in
his office duririg1 chapel period.

Ivey To Create
New "Swap Shop"

. (Continued from page one)

clared. - - - '

" Under the plans formulated

' (Continued from first page)
suits than those of 'last spring.

said1 Ivey in -- 'paying tribute' to
Gordon for his .efforts iri pre
senting . musical prbgrariis r of
every kind to the studerit bodylThe Radio club was organized

I feel sure that we, as students of the University --

are not in the least interested in the opinions of the
founder of the old Campus Party (overthrown

Party especially when the topic of dis-
cussion happens 1 to be one of the best .brains in.
Washington-'an- a citizen 'of which North 1 Carolina --

can be justly proud.

I cannot possibly see the object in sending an un-
just insult- - to Senator ' Bailey' to "a campus rpublica- - .
tion that'is supposed "to 'represent'a "cairipus "feeling-arid- "

not an alumni journal to settle or --'argue th
merits' of " our Senators or whether" 'or 'not there is
"a7 hole-i- n hell- - hot enough for our Senior Senator
of Wake.", as Mr. Bledsoe say's. " ' -- " -' - - '

y John Rankin.

From the tenor of the letters, it seems that
both boy are ddirig'a bit of political ax'grmding;
and therefore can't' be taken tbb serio'usly".Bl3d.
sbe, the older of the two, has elected to cast his
fortunes with the' New Deal; while "Our Boy'
Rankin is pinning his" hopes WNorth'
senior senator. - r ' ' ' -

last winter r through 'the' efforts
of Ted Caldwell now president "The rougher 'eleirient of the

campus 'deserves' "'to-b- e repre-
sented,'' he said, in inferringof .the ; organization. Various

speakers gave the ' memBers' a!n
insiglit to some" of ti mbre ad-- -

that only the"rougher element. Later on, Hue-and-whi- te cafdbbafdsentertained
would be - interested nr sucn agiven' the5 super Jcheeririg section," so' thatmay be

by the student union leader and
Mr.! Rogersori, anyone with any-
thing td? sell ; should call at the
director's r office, first ' floor-Graha-

Memorial, and give a
description - of - the item.-- ' The

variced fields of radio, arid, in-

terest in amateur rabio cHmiriii-- program. ?
1 :displays cari;suppleriierit cheers.

nication , arid " ' experimntatibn "Since the Kenan , Stadium
classical concerts are called

The Studeni- - ybid' of spirit won't be able to re-

main so niucH longer1 Arid the" mucti jarger group
of iik 'klt&tLv. tokses'sinir' ''it1: ''ih1 howeVer latent L5

was generally fostered.' '
'Music 'Under ,the Stars,' 'we'llagency will thus be available to

anyone wishing' to buy, sell or call" -- ours Music - Under theSend Hhe;:DAnr Tar Heelform; shotild'fM'burelve M'kWib 41et gow

with some marked effect. . ' "trade:- - r - Chandeliers,' " Ivey concluded.horiir


